Breaking Evil Covenants And Curses
Worship God for at least 10 minutes.
Confess All your sins and ask for Forgiveness.
Then DECLARE these LOUD and CLEAR …….
1. O LORD! By the Blood of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, I break and
destroy the evil covenant of death entered against me now in Jesus Christ
Name, Amen!
2. By Holy Ghost fire I nullify and destroy the evil covenant of unfruitfulness
working against me now in Jesus Christ Name, Amen!
3. Curses and covenants of struggles released and instituted to frustrate my
life; in the name of Jesus Christ my Lord and Saviour, break and be swallowed
up by fire now!
4. You curse and covenant of error and rejection fashioned against my marital
destiny; break and die, die, die, die, die now by fire and thunder in Jesus Christ
Name, Amen!
5. O generational covenants and curses draining my health and glory, enough
is enough; in the Name of Jesus Christ, be destroyed now by fire, Amen!
6. O ancestral covenants and curses meant to keep me perpetually in the cycle
of poverty and emptiness, your time is up; in the Name of Jesus Christ break
and scatter, break and scatter, break and scatter now by fire, Amen!
7. I release the fire of the Holy Ghost now to consume every shrine and altar
that is strengthening the wicked activities of evil covenants and curses to
frustrate my life in Jesus Christ Name, Amen!

I Shall Not Be Bound

Scripture: Galatians 5 Confession: Col. 2:15
Pray these loud and clear….
1. Lord JESUS, I thank you for your love that endures for ever over my life and
my family, accept my thanks, in the name of Jesus.
2. Lord, I humble myself before your Holy name, forgive me all sin and wash
me clean with your precious blood, in the name of Jesus.
3. Holy Spirit come into my life and take absolute control, in the name of Jesus.
4. Power of God that cannot be defeated, come upon my life, in the name of
JESUS.
5. I run by faith into the name of The Lord Jesus which is a strong tower and I
declare that I am safe from every evil attack and demonic control, in the name
of Jesus.
6. I cover my life with the blanket of fire, and I declare that no evil arrow shall
be able to penetrate into my life, in the name of Jesus.
7. By the power in the blood of Jesus: I declare every yoke of hardship upon my
life break asunder by fire, in the name of Jesus.
8. Fire of God, consume every evil rope tying me down to one spot, in the name
of Jesus.
9. Foundational witchcraft bondage upon my life break by fire, in the name of
Jesus.
10. Environmental witchcraft bondage tying me down break by fire, in the
name of Jesus.
11. Religious witchcraft bondage holding me down be destroyed by fire, in the
name of Jesus.
12. Familiar witchcraft bondage tying me down, be destroyed by fire, in the
name of Jesus.
13. I command my life, my destiny out of every form of bondage, in the name of
a Jesus.
14. My life shall no more be subjected to any form of bondage, in the name of
Jesus.
15. By the power in the blood of Jesus my destiny come out of every evil
control and manipulation, in the name of Jesus.
16. I refuse to be a causality in the battle of life, in the name of Jesus.
17. Bondage builder I render you jobless and useless, in my life, in the name of
Jesus.

18. My life, my destiny you are out of the bondage of darkness you shall not be
bound again, in the name of Jesus.
19. By the power in the blood of Jesus I am free from every form of bondage, in
the name of Jesus.
20. The son of God has set me free, I am free indeed, no more bondage of any
kind in my life, in the name of Jesus. Thank you JESUS for your redeeming
power over my life.

Dangerous Prayers To Break Curses

Scriptural Reading: Deuteronomy 28
Confession: Proverbs 26:2; Galatians 3:13
Praise and Worship God
Pray these Loud and Clear:
1. Any known and unknown curses operating in the dark against my destiny break in the
name of Jesus.
2. Any strongman enforcing curses against my life die in the name of Jesus.
3. Every pre-conception curse oppressing my destiny break in the name of Jesus.
4. Any curses emanating from any self-imposed parental curses against my destiny break
and backfire in the name of Jesus.
5. Powers enforcing unknown curses against my destiny, be exposed and die in the name of
Jesus.
6. Any curses making me remain in perpetual bondage break in the name of Jesus.
7. Hidden family curses I have inherited break in the name of Jesus.
8. Any post-conception hidden curses rendering me desolate be exposed and break in the
name of Jesus.
9. Any curse-monitor hidden in my foundation be uprooted and break in the name of Jesus.
10. Witchcraft sponsored curses of my family line break in the name of Jesus.
11. Any childhood curses I inherited on my day of naming ceremony break in the name of

Jesus.
12. Curses working against my head to bring me bad luck break in the name of Jesus.
13. Any curses of going in circle working against my foundation break in the name of Jesus.
14. Any incantations issued upon me the day I was born backfire in the name of Jesus.
15. Any demonic observance on my behalf when I was born be nullified in the name of Jesus.
16. Any family rituals that have brought curses upon my destiny be cancelled in the name of
Jesus.
17. I break the power of the wicked over my life because of unknown curses in the name of
Jesus.
18. Any hidden curses promoting poverty in my life break in the name of Jesus.
19. Any unknown curses promoting backwardness and stagnancy in my life break in the
name of Jesus.
20. Any evil words spoken because of family tradition into my life that is now affecting my
destiny be broken in the name of Jesus.
21. Any curses working ceaselessly to disgrace me break in the name of Jesus.
22. Any curses brought upon my destiny ignorantly break in the name of Jesus.
23. Any unknown curses emanating from broken relationships of the past break in the name
of Jesus.
24. Curses of barrenness and emptiness working in my life break and backfire now in the
name of Jesus.
25. Anything not planted by God in my life, be uprooted in the name of Jesus.
26. Thank God for His mercies and for the answers to your prayers in Jesus name.

I SOLD MY SOUL TO THE DEVIL

Todd Beezley lived a lonely childhood. He was born with brittle bone disease and spent
much of his young life in the hospital. He broke 70 bones at various times and had 28
hospital stays. The disease eventually caused deformities in his small frame.
Todd couldn’t spend his school years with other children. Instead, a tutor came to his house
from 1st grade through 6th grade. Then from 7th through 11th grade, Todd got the help of
his fellow classmates.

Says Todd, “I had a two-way telephone system between my house and the school.
Classmates would carry this little cow bell speaker/microphone from classroom to classroom
and plug it into the telephone jacks there so I could hear what was going on in class.”
Todd’s life took a dark turn during one of his lonely hospital stays.
“I had overheard the doctor telling my mom on the eve of a surgery in Milwaukee back in
1959 that they didn’t know if they could save my leg,” Todd recalls. “He thought that I was
out of earshot when he told my mom that in the hallway, but I could hear it.”
Todd was devastated. That is when another patient told him that he had the answer to Todd’s
dilemma.
“A 13-year-old child in the bed next to me said, ‘Everything will be OK with your leg if you just
join my club.’ I said, ‘What club is that?’ He said, ‘The devil’s club, but you’ve got to
understand, once you’ve joined, there’s no way out. And you can never tell anyone.’ “
Todd’s Christian upbringing had not prepared him for this-but he desperately wanted to save
his leg.
“I agreed to join. That night it felt like I had sold my soul, I had lost it forever. The internal
pain, the agony of that moment, was just horrendous,” Todd reveals.
Amazingly, his leg began to heal.
“The bone six weeks later had grown in straighter and stronger in my left leg than in my
lower right leg, which had never broken,” he explains.
As years passed and his guilt grew, Todd desperately searched for a way out of his vow.
“I even took time to look into the Bible at that point, but all I could see there was ‘woe unto
you hypocrites,’ ” Todd says. “I thought God hated me. Every Sunday I would be dragged into
the presence of an angry God with cold feet and cold hands.”
So Todd rejected his Christian upbringing.
“I ran as far away from God as I could possibly get once I got out on my
own. I wanted to put Him out of my mind and enjoy my life on earth
while I was here because I figured I was headed for hell, so I might as
well enjoy what time I had,” he says. “That’s why I got off into the drugs
and got into other sinful things and just ran from God.”
But in retrospect, Todd says God did not give up on him.
“He kept pursuing me,” Todd says. “I went through eight auto accidents in three years
without a scratch. Then a tornado went 10 feet over my car when I was in Jackson, Tenn. That
was the most scared moment of my life.”
Todd’s near-death experiences pushed him to search once again for God, the same God that
he had fled from.

“I didn’t know where to find him,” Todd admits. “I had been gone from Him for so long.”
In other areas, life moved forward for Todd. He married a wonderful, kind-hearted woman
named Sherry. With Todd’s talented voice, he excelled in a radio career.
“Part of that job responsibility as morning announcer was also production director, which
meant I recorded the commercials and religious programming for Sunday morning. There was
a pastor who came to record one of his sermons, and he asked after our recording session,
‘Have you ever accepted Christ as your Savior?’ ” Todd remembers.
Todd had never shared his dark, satanic secret with anyone. But that day, Todd confided
everything to this pastor.
“He showed me from Scripture over coffee that the devil is a liar and the father of lies and
that Jesus still loved me, that I still had hope and I could be saved,” says Todd. “It was like
throwing a rope to a drowning man, so I reached out and I accepted the Lord as my Savior.”
Todd says that by making that decision for Christ, a great weight was lifted off of his
shoulders.
“I was able to go tell my wife what I had been involved in. I was able to go tell my parents,
my mom and my dad,” he says.
Years later Todd and Sherry had a son named Joshua. Todd was
devastated when he found out his newborn son also had brittle bone
disease, so Todd and Sherry began to pray for healing. To date, Joshua,
at age 10, has never broken a single bone.

Says Todd, “I’m delighted that God healed him. I knew all the pain that I went through as a
child with broken bones. For him to be spared, that’s the most merciful thing that I could ever
imagine or ask for.”
Today Todd encourages everyone to accept Jesus Christ as their Savior.
“Jesus came to set us free from sin and give us hope, no matter what we’ve been involved
in,” he explains. “I don’t care if you’ve sold your soul to Satan. I don’t care how far into the
depths of the occult you’ve sunk, if you are a witch or whatever. There’s hope for you. Jesus
loves you, and He can set you free. He did it for me. He can do it for you, too.”
By Gorman Woodfin

Appointment with Death Cancelled
George Abbott woke up one morning with severe stomach pain.

“I thought maybe it would go away, but it didn’t go away,” George said.
“I asked him, you know, ‘well, what’s wrong?’ his wife, Cheryl remembered. “And he said he was in
such pain that he couldn’t stand it. And for him to say that I know that it’s very bad”
Cheryl rushed her husband to a nearby hospital.
“Well, they found gallbladder cancer,” George said. “This is a very rare form of cancer.”
Doctors performed emergency surgery to remove the cancerous gall bladder; but there was more
bad news.
“When they did the surgery, the cancer had gone down into the liver bed,” George said. “And that,
as you well know, basically the prognosis is that you’re not going to live very long.”
Their family doctor, Dr. McQueen, who is also their friend, feared the worst.
“His prognosis was poor,” Dr. McQueen said. “With the stage of the cancer being advanced, once it
had metastasized to another organ, he is classified as advanced stage carcinoma. For George, his
treatment options were limited. Not only were those options limited, the ones that were available to
him, in many cases, will take your life.”
Facing almost certain death, George got a second opinion.
“Same diagnosis, same prognosis,” George said. “The only difference was that this doctor was a little
more positive and he said to me, ‘we’re going to operate.’”
“He also said, ‘okay, this is in the upper part of the liver; but if I open him up and I find any cancer
anywhere else in the liver, I’m just going to close him back up because then there’ll be nothing we
can do,’” Cheryl said. “I just thought, ‘I cannot lose my husband.’”
At the surgeon’s recommendation, George did not undergo chemotherapy or take any medication
before surgery. Ultimately, he knew his fate was in God’s hands.
“I know that God heals,” George said. “But I’m also a realist and I know that the Bible says, ‘it’s
appointed once to die, and then the judgment.’ So, I was ready to accept this – that if this is the time
that God wanted to take me home, I was ready for that.”
As the surgery date approached, Cheryl prayed for God’s help.
“Our church got together and had a prayer meeting ” Cheryl said.

As surgeons performed the procedure, Cheryl got a phone call.
“I got off the phone and I just started crying. ‘The doctor said that his liver is perfectly normal; that
there was no sign of cancer whatsoever.’ So we were just hugging each other and crying,” she said.
“The doctor said it looked like a normal, healthy liver. God had taken [the cancer], and I don’t know
how He did it. I don’t know whether He just made the cancer go away. I don’t know if He gave me a
new liver. It doesn’t matter to me. All I know is God is a God of miracles and he healed me,” George
said.
“They believe in prayer and they trust in the sovereignty of God,” Dr. McQueen said. “There is no
medical treatment or explanation for that type of result – absolutely miraculous!”
For the past two years, routine tests have shown the same result – no cancer!
“God really did heal,” Cheryl said. “I mean, when God does something, He does it right.”
“Some people today say, ‘well, miracles went out with the apostles.’ Well, I’m here to tell you that
miracles did not go out with the apostles, that God is a God of miracles and He is a healer today,”
George said. “He gave me a miracle – the miracle of life.”

By Rod Thomas

